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Winter warmers 

It was lovely to see so many of you at the winter warmers 
this week. I’m sure you’ll agree how important it is to 
foster the love of books and reading. You should have all 
received your new reading diaries and books. Please come 
and see us if you have any queiries or questions.  

Home Home Home Home LearningLearningLearningLearning    

Can the children talk to you about the book they have read? What did they 
like about the story? Or what did they dislike about the story?  

 

RemindersRemindersRemindersReminders    

Please rePlease rePlease rePlease remember Hilliers ismember Hilliers ismember Hilliers ismember Hilliers is    an outside an outside an outside an outside 
triptriptriptrip. T. T. T. The children he children he children he children must be dressed must be dressed must be dressed must be dressed 

appropriately for the weatheappropriately for the weatheappropriately for the weatheappropriately for the weather, r, r, r, 
including a rain coat and a including a rain coat and a including a rain coat and a including a rain coat and a school school school school 

jumper.jumper.jumper.jumper.    

The children will be wearing wellies all The children will be wearing wellies all The children will be wearing wellies all The children will be wearing wellies all 
day so please ensure they are wearing day so please ensure they are wearing day so please ensure they are wearing day so please ensure they are wearing 

warm socks. warm socks. warm socks. warm socks.     

Have a Have a Have a Have a lovely weekendlovely weekendlovely weekendlovely weekend!!!!    

PhonicsPhonicsPhonicsPhonics    

The sounds learnt this week have 
been: 

x, ng, nkx, ng, nkx, ng, nkx, ng, nk    

We have begun to blend these letter 
sounds into words such as: 

box, think, thing , string box, think, thing , string box, think, thing , string box, think, thing , string and and and and pinkpinkpinkpink    

Remember when you see two Remember when you see two Remember when you see two Remember when you see two 
sounds together ie. th they are sounds together ie. th they are sounds together ie. th they are sounds together ie. th they are 
special friends and make one special friends and make one special friends and make one special friends and make one 

sound.sound.sound.sound.    

Our red word of the week is  

mymymymy    

We have been exploring how to use 
this word when we speak.  

E.g.  

    This is my coat.This is my coat.This is my coat.This is my coat. 

Or 

Can you see my Can you see my Can you see my Can you see my pretty dress?pretty dress?pretty dress?pretty dress?    

Thank you  

Please visit our website or our blog calmoreinfantcalmoreinfantcalmoreinfantcalmoreinfantsblog.co.uk for more 
information and news! 

Hedgehog rollsHedgehog rollsHedgehog rollsHedgehog rolls    

This week we have been talking about animals hibernating for winter ahead 
of our trip to Hilliers. In cooking we have made hedgehog rolls, this involved 
learning skills such as following a recipe, weighing the ingredients, mixing 
and learning new vocabulary such as kneading. The children had a lovely 
day cooking and we hope you can use your recipe to recreate the hedgehogs 
at home.  

    

Thank you for supporting Children in Need day. What a 
lovely selection of slippers! 


